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A uselftti article on trade union responses to AIDS, by the Workplace Informa
tion Group (WIG), appeared in the last issue of Critical Health. It presented an 
overview of the successes and limitations of prevention work in the unions, 
However, the authors were perhaps too self congratulatory In teims of achieve
ments in AIDS education. They point out, "unions began to develop AIDS 
education programmes which look at basic AIDS information and policy and 
workplace issues. Thousands of workers have been through these training 
programmes"'. But ihe article fails to address the limitations of ieformiitioo 
based education programmes. 

It has been shown, the woild ovei, thai the mere process of providing statistics, 
a medical history of the virus, an explanation of how the virus works and an 
examination of who is susceptible to the disease is not enough. Educators have 
to accept that there is no such thing as an empirical truth or fact that will 
outweigh misinformation and bigotry. The simple matter is that correct informa
tion can easily be denied, re-interpreted 01 just ignored. 

In Britain, a year after the intensive government campaign under the 

would not prevent them from having intercourse. Allan Brandt, author of a major 
work on the history of STD control programmes in the United States, says there 
is a strong consensus that AIDS education is urgent, but cautions against those 
who put forward education programmes as the panacea for AIDS. He says "1 
think there's considerable evidence lhat these measures will fail." 

It follows,, therefore, that the whole process of education in the workplace needs 
to be examined. Essentially, AIDS education is concerned with effecting 
behavioural change. Any education in Ihe AIDS field that fails to increase the 



learners* ability to understand, influence and shape their own lives is question
able. It is. actual behavioural change, not a cerebral understanding of the 
complexities of the virus, thai will stop the virus-

AIDS education must, therefore, lake into account sexual behaviour* It 
must be Motive to existing sexual practices. In Tanzania, when a 35 yem old 
man read! a postal explaining that, m avoid infection with AIDS, he should have 
sex with one faithful partner* he burst into laughter, "What am 1 going to do with 
my other wives?" A ward chairperson of the ruling party in Lusaka argued, I t 
is wrong tor anybody to forsake their culture for the sale of AIDS." The Ugandan 
campaign now recognises the existence of polygamy in local culture and seeks 
to avoid prescriptive comments its regard to sexual practices* 

The WIG article stales "the trade unions have placed the issue of AIDS 
firmly on their agenda. Awareness seminars and workshops are a regular feature 
of some unions1 education programmes.*' However* the critical test of any HJ V 
educational programme is whether it has empowered participants to became 
proactive around their own sexual behaviour with the view to practising safer 
sex, Success depends on people coming to their own solutions on a personal and 
collective level. 

Training within the unions and workplaces needs to focus on developing a wide 
layer of peer educators among respected and, if need be, elected members of the 
worklorce. Courses need to address the necessary basic HIV facts and myths, 
fears and concerns related to the epidemic. They most deal with the politics of 
health, indudinu 'he importance of progressive primary health care. Discussion 
on sexuality, gender issues and the negotiation of safer sex, as outlined by 
Oskowitz and McKay in the last edition of Critical Heolth, is essential. 

Training programmes need to address the essentiil elements involved in 
negotiating comprehensive workplace policies with management, for inclusion 
in collective bargaining agreements (CBAs). This includes union controlled and 
management financed workplace education, free and Freely available condoms, 
counselling services, medical aid,provident and pension funds, lifestyle clauses 
that address migrant labour and other relevant issuer and the general rights of 
FflV positive workers- Where policies %m as yet not fully developed, workers 
need to know how to utilise the unfair labour practices legislation in defending 
themsctvcK from unfair discrimination. 

The above components are critical in any attempt to equip find motivate 
participants to become health cadres in the unions, workplaces and in commu-





The WIG article in question also states "HUM, FAWU, MEWUSA, SACWU 
a id TCWU began to engage employers 01 the issue of an agreement'* However, 
10 date, there are only a handful of CBAs that include AIDS policies, namely 
between N U M and the mining indystry, between Premier Food Division and 

to this grim reality, l l is finally addressing the general relegation of health and 
safely issues to paper policy. The conference ch&rfed a way forward to develop 
a fighting strategy around HIV prevention and HIV discrimination. Delegates 
used the Organisation of African Tfade Union Unify (OATUIJ) resolution on 
HIV/AIDS as a guiding document and adapted it to suit the South African 
context. Delegates also recommended that the section dealing with economic 
issues be included In GOSATU*s. Reconstruction and Development ftogramrtte-

The conference represents an important advance in that an attempt is being 
made to utilise the democratic and fighting tradition of the trade union move
ment to lead the straggle to contain the HIV epidemic and the plague of panic 
i l hm given rise to. The intention to develop union cadres into peer educators is 
a vital step forward It is now up to the affiliates to put the resolution into 
practice, for it is only in practice that we wi l l achieve success, 
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Economic Right* 

Spreading of the epidemic can bo limited by: 

* employment and living wage; 
* education. 
* confident* sifty of Infected workers; and 
* tree comprehensive heetth car*. 

Workplace pofrcy Has to toclude: 
* education (or &$& worker» done dur»>g company fame; 
* Job security; 
* awareness and information; 



Response to Union AIDS Assessment 

* training peopte to be abio to task to others Opemy fpsc* wfcjc^tors). 
* tost to be heefy available at the workplace by ^ho -̂»»r ;md 
* h^aiJh care that pr ovules counseling eetviii&s * t d ti ee, (• eely avail at** 

condoms. 

Social and Cultural RiQhta 
* right* to *ay no to &exi 
* freedom of ch&ce for &e*;iai practice* including the f=gW of both 

partners to demand condemn; and 
* right to education and information, ir: particularP making women'av^are 

of their rsghta and to provide uaimng itiBi atfow them to atiiert thrive 
rights. 

Other Rights 
State to protect prisoners egahstforced sexual encounters a- >d to ensure 
provision of condoms to ail prisoner* on cte-Mana 

Union Action and Structure 
* Health and Safety co-or^n-iicr 
* COSATU AIDS Task Fore* 
* Regional ?*%altft arsrt safety cc-;v-fnttee=. 

3ftop-ftoor Health and Safety Committers 
* AIDS task force which m.jst b«? composed of represer.Urtves fro:,,i 

filiates to monftoc AIDS compor^ i ;*f ^e^-h and saf*,-t\. work 
* This structure to apply to afli'-atfrs, 
* heafrh £ safety co-ordinator to be appointed as a carter of urgency; and 
* Endorse t*"e proposal for the heaijri and safety centre 

* Regiona to take tha AIDS work forward; and 
* Branch educs*r?n committees &nd regional executive comn-iTtees need 

to be won to the na^d ta peer educator ccu'se^. Ths wor« is to become 
part of the health and &&£eiy Getmctures, iujchf- airing nfurjs to be en-
couraqed &nd take Place as soon as poss<Me. 

CGSA* U needs to worfv =n the National AIDS Committee of South Africa 
SA 

* NPPHCN NAP nuuds !b be tapped to help conceptualise and facilitate 
Wining along with othp? piogressive AIDS NGOs &s wei? as occupa
tional heafth and safety organisations who aie Involved In cemprehen 
$?ve peer euueeier training, 


